
Marents Should Know

Simple Laxative Compound Helps
to Confect Constipation

ra Children.
With all children there are timeswhen tho bowels fall to act naturallyand it becomes necessary for the par¬ents to administer a remedy. Cath¬

artics and purgatives ehould never be
'used asj these agents afford onlytemporary relief while their violent
action shooks the system unduly. Mrs.
Eva JF. Gaff, 517 10th St., Washington,D./C., saya that her little girl, MarieGaff, had been subject to constipa¬tion. ;n¡d that she found Dr. Cald¬well's Syrup Pepsin the best remedybocause of its mildness, and now al¬
ways- hoops 0. bottle of lt in tho house.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin IB a
compound of simple laxative herbs,free from opiates or narcotic drugs of
any kind, and ;Is an ideal, »*c:uedy for
children because of its *aild action
and positive effoct- lt?, uso tende to
strengthen tho. Impaired bowel action
and restore normal regularity.If Is important that parents should
know of a dependable remedy with no
unpleasant after effects, griping or

MABIE "GAFF

strain, D?. Caldwell's Syrup'Pepsin
costs only Ofty cents a bottle and pani
be procured at any drug store. To
obtain a trial bottle, free of charge,write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454 Wash¬ington \St.,'Monticello, 111. .

UNCLAIMED LETTEKS
Follovring Is'tao Hst of lettors're¬

maining Uncalled for In the postofllce
at Anderson,Vs; C., for the week
ending Dec. Í5, 1915. Persons call¬
ing for tbeso will please Bay that they
wore advertised. Ono cent due -on
alL ; advertised -matter.
' (Â.-'Mrs. Lucy Adams, Bertha
AdhmB.

,CMMrs. L. E. Cievelahd, Nollie
D. Collins.
E-Willie Eskow.
F-Sarah Foggy, 0¿ F..: Faulkner,

Oharlie Freo, Miss Angele Fawcotti

H-S".Bie Hubbart, Mr3. J. B; Hill,
H. C. Hancock, H. M.'Hertclk, B.
A- Mllley, Mrs. Sarah Hill.
j-West Jackson, Essie Johnson.'
K-Mrs. Jake'King.
L-Curtis LeGette, Henry Leia, J.

W.' Lee. >;' .* iA,
.M-iBesste McBride, S. C. May¬

er.' . !
N-Sallie Norwood. j ,

P--Profbert Post, 'Mrs. Bell Poore.
F.i-Walter.'Riley.:
T-Mrs. Ed Telford.

,V-Miss Lila Valentine.
W-Grover White, Mary Williams,

Simpson M. Wheeler. .

Belton, S. C.
Capital and Surplus 0150,000.00Collections Girea Prompt Attentloa

Ellison A. Smyth, Wi E. Greer,PresHent. V. P. and Cashier.
JU, K. Campbell, Asst. CosWorJ

T rosty lviorHings
SMOKELESS, odorless^PERFECTiONOlLHEATER
is just what you need. In

rnorñing it warms up the béd-
MäSm^ad bathroom in five\minütea
smokein comfort-arid saves:'-start-.',
ing a costly coal fire or furnace.
The Perfection burns 10 hours on
a gallon of kerosene.
tííeanr-quick--convenient.

Look for the Triangle
Trademark.

^p- Sold in many sidles and
sizes at hardware, general
and department stores
.everywhere.

tTsè'Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best resulte in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.
STANDARD. OIL GÖMPANY

(Now Jersey)
BALT2MÓRB

[Charit*»»,-W. Va,
iCtuurlwtcn, S. C.

FARMERS'UNION HELD
IT'S MONTHLY MEETING

WAS WELL ATTENDED AND
ROUTINE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED

TORRENCE SYSTEM
. ?< -'j

Of Land Registration Was Fully
Discussed-Want Public

Meeting Held.

The regular monthly meeting iel
the Anderson County Farmer's union
was 'held Tuesday morning In the
mayor's office at tho city hall. Thc
meeting was woll attended and rou¬
tine business matters were transact¬
ed. Tho most important piece of
business was tüo discussion ot tho
Torrence land registration system,
which the union wishes to be inau¬
gurated in South Carolina.
Tho registration system was dis-

'cussed, ami it was decided to ask
Senator Sherard to call a mass
mooting acme time In January to
discuss tho matter publicly.
The Torrence Bystem of land regis¬

tration may or may not be a good
thing, according to members of the
union who have studied tho matter
very carefully. The system if pro¬
perly enforced may be made a great
help tc the farmer. When his land
ls properly registered abd recorded
by- u>Is. system, the state's guarantee
Is back*Ot his clear; titio,'.and his
title may be used os' collateral, with
tho. gOíírnment when rural credits
are extended.. This makes .the sys-,
tem a'Very'desirable' legislation, and
the union, is-very anxious to have
tho bill passed, bringing the system
to South Carolina.

It (has been reported that Mr.
Sherard uno already expressed him-;
self as- being- glad to call a mass'
meeting of the delegation, tor. ' tho
farmers and that the-meeting will be
held during the first ot January.

Boer and Filipino.'
While the political, cöntroveray

rages ovor the question whether itioí
Philippines aro being wrecked or
saved, tho Filipino just smiles; It's
very .much the same sort pf smile tfcat
tho Boer wore when Great Britain,
after spending a billion dollars; or so
to, lick him, pulled 09t and ld .him do
as.he pleased. And by the'way; those
same Boers have been very busy late¬
ly defending South Africa agalnali
Germany. Let's hope tho Filipinos
will 'bo as loyal; to .us as t'to; Boors are
to Britain.-Florida Metropolis.

Frightening;:"Good morning!" said an old lady'
briskly, entering a baiter's shop. "Per¬
mit mo to compliment you on the light¬
ness of your bread1" y
The baker rubbed' his banda and

smllei benignly. Tftank yQU, madam ! "
he said, prorjdly. but respectfully. Vit;
ls my aim to bako the llghegt bread-
In this city."
"And you do It," said tho old iady.

"If lt-gets'much .lighter it'll"take two.
of your .pound loaves "to .weighs 16.
ounces. V

-.'v ;11 -.-

Fer Freservatlo of Benito.
For a hour a teacher, had dwslt

with painful Iloration on the part
played by carbohydrates, proteins
and tatst respectively in the upkeep'
of tho human body. .At tho end of
the lessen tho UBUOI test questions
were put among-tbem.
"Can any girl. tell mo tho threo

foods required to heep the body in-
health?"
There waa «Heneó till one malden

held «ip her hand and replied:
"

-

Everyone Should
Drink Hot water

in the Morning
|i :¿:\> v., ,---¡¿- '.-i
y. Wash ¿way ali tho stomach, liver; r

and bowel poleon» before j'V^¡^^Ki!fcreakfáBt.
h To feel your best day In and day
out, to feel clean inside; no spur bile;
topcoat your; tongue and sicken your
breath pr dull your, bead; ho consti¬
pation, j biliousattar's, sick head¬
ache, cold^^rheuii/attsnY' or '.gassy acid
atom a ch. you must bathe on .the "'MT
aide like; you bathe outside. This, ia
v>eti"y niora important, because thu
-,'ifin pores do .'not'absorb^; Impurities
tuto.the. b'vñiJ,,-while the bowel borea:
do,", soys a well-known physician.
:.. To : beep tlieso poisons, and1.toxins
well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys oud bowels, drink before
breakfast-each day, a glass of hot
wat>ir with ya* teaapoonibl lot lime¬
stone' phosphate in lt. This will
cleanse, purify and'freshen tl>.c entire
alinieptory tract,' before putting
food Into the stomach^
Get a quarter pound of limestone

phosphate from your- pbarcVaclftt. H

CLERK PEAIAN WILL
MAKE ANNUAL BEPORT

Criminal» Caces Tried During
Year Reported to the At¬

torney General.

"My.next Job," said Mr. J. X.
Pearman, clerk of court to a repre¬
sentative bf tilla paper yesterday af¬
ternoon, "will bo .o prepare a report
ot all tho coses tried in criminal
courts during thc past year, and you
know çnpugh about this past year to
realise .what a Job this will be."
Tho Tfporf of the clerk of court is

made ty tho attorney general of the
state of South Carolina each year af¬
ter* the last term of court. The list
of Anderson cases will bc a largo and
v(ery completé ono. Almost every
sort, of case, the attorney general
could possibly want will be moro than
likely, found on the Anderson docket,
and they ranging 'rom petty larceny
to murder.
This ls the only report of any con¬

sequence thaU is made from tho
clerk's office at this season.

FAT THE THEATRES I
**********************
* *
+ AT THE PALMETTO " ?

.'?'

-fr*********************
The show at 'the Palmetto is one of

tho best seen there in a long timo.
This is hot the first time tho DoWolfe
company ha:-:, .played in- Anderson, but
except, for tho manager and the lead¬
ing lady most' of the performers are
*\-ttIrely new.- The acts aro new, and
with the new songs, no one who saw
the, previous ?? performance would rec¬
ognize thlB. one.
The Jokes are all new, clean and

funny/ .Tho.:-singing and dancing ls
good, cleverly executed and tho chow
ns a whole ia a pleasing one. There
are no dragging moments while the
curtain ls-up. . t

**********************
?J'-'^AT THE ANDERSON *
* ?
****?<**??*************
'Anderten\'siagh. door .'gossip is that

the Ànider£pa^'|hça^re hhs ar. unusual¬
ly j,ood prog/ani this *;eek. Tho
wou¿«~.ru'iBMs&jrr* P-tuïc, Câbirlu will
be ' shown there this afternoon and
e.Yvalng. "Owing to the length of the
picture. Jt IB' divided into three showB.
Tho first show'begins nt 3 o'clock and
the,, second_at;. .5:30 o'clock, and the
last at 8:3Ó.'^11This will give patronsbtythe theatre..tho chanco to know
Just When'the'picture starts and reach
tho,, theatre' l»£ time to s"eo ono com¬
plete portormo-hcc. ..

:

Another musical comedy is to fill
tho boards bf the Anderson next
wee.kv T00 hame, of tim company has
t>ot been, announced, but it is similar
to,.tho one there last week.

"NEVER SAY DIE"

Mr. ;Nat'.;,.CJ,; Goodwin. always!acknowledged."as., .the best comedian
in America^ returns to this city'tor
mi engagement at the Anderson. on
[Thursday when he will- appear In a

j farcical comedy. in. titree àcts,_by_Wm.¡H. fOHi, enim'ed -Never Bay uie."
i ho name of Nat, Goodwin for tho

past twenty years has always been
synonomous with.".distinction,: and it
agaip written all-over this excruciat¬
inglyfunny comedy, which not only
has been' a. big success during the
past season in all large cities, includ¬
ing- twenty weeks..in New York city
and fifteen weeks tn Chicago, and has
Juut ended a years run nt the Apollotheatre. .London, with -Charles Hawt-
rey in. the title rolo.
That "Never Sajr^I>io"( Is a comedy,with ninch. laugh ma-king buffoonery,docs not mean that the exposition of

Bomo : splendid acting, and these
touches ¡íOf . ¡Infinite tenderness, in
artistic expression] tor which the star
ls justly famous,- ls not projected ir ¬

te* several - scenes and Interpereed
wholesome, merriment.
A carefully, chosen assemblage of

talented actors and actresses will .Viewith each Other in endeavoring.to tul¬
lin every requirement, and demand for
satisfying art, aside trom Sheer tech¬
nical ability.
.* Jáis» Margaret Moreland wilt bundie
the. leading female role in har v'-vial
sweet; ¿nd gracious manner; ether
members. of the company include,Nan Hernani, .Mnîidn Henderson. Din-,
nis Clough, Alexander Herbart, LuteVrphr'nan, Isador Mracii, Prank
Lyne a, Master. fceatr.;and.ethers,

;Ererywoniati Coming Soon.
In the production of. "i-jvcrywoman"

wlUch wi.ll bo seen hero shortly, there
aro thirty-seven ¿peaking characters.
None of. these röl'os.; aro ."doubled",
io: nise \tlie technical phrase signi¬fying pita person playing more; than
ona part, which via the' ruse ot! most

'?? managers; y/ho.'S^d^'on^itour' produc¬
tions requiring mauy" characters.'
* Kohry;\W. Saw^;.ha« established a;
I worthy trade merk -for universal fes>
eellenee of h Is .casts.';!An catiro syrh-

j phony orchestra. accompanies the or¬
ganization .> '- ».: .-' .

.' vie Mardock.
Victor, Murdock ¡ts in. England pick¬

ing np material; for magazine artietea.FM^vhad, better hurry home and begit?i picking un.. matèrSaï for. the Bull
j Mcesé campaign .Jf >e really; Otpeetiaj to make om?. Or. possibly he:expects} to finance it .on tte proceed;* ot ht*J literary crrórta:^?¿shlngcon Her¬

ald. : v
... _- .?

^U*'^ fox

LAND SALES SION
TIMES ARE BEITEñ

UNUSUAL NUMBER OF DEEDS
ENTERED IN AUDÍTOR'S

OFFICE

DECEMBER RECORD
Mr. Tripp Says Large Number of

Tracts Sold Salesday
Responsible.

i

"Times sure sro getting bettor,"
declared Mr. Frank J. Tripp of tho
auditor's office yesterday afternoon,
"ï have already entered 40 deeds on
the real estate book, and I guess that
la a record for tni3 eariy in the
month. I haye seen many months
wien we did not have that many in
all, and to have this number already
1B something 1 hnvé not seen be¬
fore."
Mr. Tripp was asked what was re¬

sponsible for thlB unusually Jnrgo
number of deeds being entered at
once, and he stated toot it was,
prcbably duo to tho fact, that Bales
days in October, November and De¬
cember were largo and tint some of
the. deeds from these sales are Jußt
coming into the office, and then mon¬
ey. 1B getting looser, and people are
trading In Iorgcr scores with land
than horetoforo. .

In the number that has boon filed,
ono deed was an old one, dated back
In '67 and was given Jo. Robort Smith
by John Q. Smitfv. "This deed con¬
veyed 436 acres'of land to Mr . Smith
and was at a price Thidlculusly low'.
Tho old paper was well preserved
and caused considerable comment.

* DENVER GRADED SCHOOL *
* .'*

On laBt Thursday night tho pupils
and- patrons of ¿he Denver graded
school, as well as several visitors,
had the rare privilege of hearing Or.
Proser, Presbyterian minister of An-
jùerscn lecture on "The American Ne-
|gro."

Dr. Fraser's lecture-was both hu-
morlous and educational.
Mr. Rice, a lawyer of Anderson,

[end Mr. Felton wen© also present,
Mr. Frtce gave a very interesting
talk, and Mr. Felton made a fow re¬
marks of value pertaining to the
school. All cf theEO gentlemen
were extended an Impressive invita¬
tion to visit the Denver school again.
.Tho Denver faculty WRS represent-

«fá at' the' tfeachor's meeting Saturday i
¡hy MJtís Bolt oad'Mr, Corbottv Tboy
reported that Mr. Swenrkigen's
phases pf work. in the high and rural,
schools were very Interesting and full1
of information. '

Mrs. Hammond, president of the
School Improvement association,
wishes to remind tbo members of .the
association that the next meeting will
bo hold on Friday of this week. Sev¬
eral Important questions aro .to bo
discussed at this ! meetins, and'ono
nerson will be initiated into tho,socie¬
ty. '.- .

The following named pupils merited
thc distinction of having their nameB
placed ¡upen tho honor .'roll for tee
second month's work: .

In the advanced' grades-Gradys
Phillips. Carlton Garrison, Stacy
.King. Margaret Poid, Ru/a Darby,
Sarah Hammond, Elizabeth: Bowden.
Tn the Intermediate1 grades-Nellie

Eakew, Charlie ¿. Harrison, Cornella
Mllam,' Fred Garrlebn, Grace George,
Ma clo George, Ruth Hammond. Wal¬
ter Heller, Bernice Garrison; Norman
Garrison, Claude Mopro, Larry .Sum-
mere]!, Donnie, Richey, Henry Milam,

In .the primary.'..."grades--Walter
Darby, Janie Hobson; .Nannie Hobson,
Lois Moo.?©,'.' Mall Atkins, William.
Cflark. Fr^fc^
1er. Mary Bowden, Boyce Chapman,Helen Eakew,' Robt. Garrison, Nellie
Hornby,' Gilbert Patterson, Alvin
SummorcM. Gradv Searu^Koth Thom¬
as, Evelyn Yeargln, Myrtle Taylor.

If It's Good Meat You

|s What YoüVe Lóok-
WÊÊ): 1 m¿-iFpjr.'-';- .' »

Here, you'll find the very
best of fresh meats at all times,
but pàrticùlariy so', -at - this ':sea-
codï? Wé "hàye: some;; of itiù
best beef, pork, yeal and áaiF
sage We have eyer sold. .We
arc also seíliii£< lots of fresh
oysters and,fish. Let us have

orders this month. You'!! Jenjoy the change. -

Pork Sausage; [:VM»3f¿¿V':SíÍÍ(^
sage, v Beef ! J^Hd ;;>ríó^,pvierv:|tiver Fvdding, Beef Ñeal,' Ppr'
arid Fresh Qystejrs" arid Fres
Fish. Y-/'

Phonè 7SSY Í I
-,

.. .-? - ????.imk

Christmas
Should Be Chosen This Week
Surprise Delivery. At Any Hour You Say
A gift that is to last a lifetime should be

chosen* deliberately. And these are the
very last of the shop-at-leisure days. Never
before have you had better selection of
High Grade Pianos for Christmas.
We have such a large selection bf really high grade pianosfrom which to select that we are not compelled to try to sell

you any one particular make of piano. We will demon¬
strate all of them and lei your good judgment decidé,which
one you prefer; of course we win be glad lo give you the
benefit of our experience if you wish it, but wc let the pianosspeak for themselves.

We sell the famous
Steinway
Kranich & Bach,
Hallet & Davis
Milton
and the
Autopiano {A player-piano) ; : i

REECE & WELCH HAND C0
Successors to the C. A. Reed Piano & Organ Co.

314 South Main Street.

.LUM

?ht-

"CABBAGE PLANTS"
"Wo hayo now ton million.cabbage plants on .hand ready for Hhlpment.Our plants are grown cloooto the Sea Coast, in tho opón air, .sud our

need er»?,.grown by the very host seedsman on Long Island, N. Y.
Wo have tho following varieties: "TIIW EARLY JERSEY WAKE¬

FIELD," "THE CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD," "THE; SUCCESSION"and "FLAT DUTCH."
Our prices aro: In loto from 1 to ë thousand $1.00 por thousand, fi

thousand annoyer 7fjcts. por thousand P, O. B. hero cash with order. We
will make you a special price on larger ofdoro.

Cilvo us your order, and wo will ship you plants that -will give you tho
very best result«. Yours vory tr¿ly;L' ^

THE ON¿.Y PLdÀrT CO., Meggètts, S. C. g
1 li¿IHIIÍ1 III WIMWMWIM

Chicara
Pelzer, S. C,

Capitol and ^Surpíus 61S5,00«1|»Collections Oh en Careful Attention
Ellison A. Sm;tb, ino, A. Hungens,President. CasWoy.

B. E. Tolson, Assif Cashier.

li a..mplo ii '

Adopted By The Ford
Motor Co. as Stand¬
ard Equipment on
Ford Cars
Since 1911

The. 'following ls quoted from
the Ford Manual, iii answer No.
76:

"There is nothing to be gained <

by experimenting wi*h different
makes of plugs. Th¿ make of
plugs Wîih which Ford -, engines^
are equipped when they leave the
factory are best adapted to the re»
quiremenfs of'our. motor."

Tfie .^'Champion X".is strong, reliable; well made jn everyjrespedty; It's; absolutely compressiontight)arid will stand;
¿ny. amount pi oil without fouling or shortcircuiting. The
cbirjpre^ioh chamber of th is plug, together with th« peculiar

; pçirit setting render, it really oH-pidof in .action inihe niótqr,Porcelain of the highést quality,- points' of the' manganesenickel, 'packing , gask^ in our. own gasket
department from the :best grade of asbestos arid; cqpjper [teni,

;. vtreatedif careful ' workmanship and excellent design hav$,:||*^rought the^eniäntlrfb^this one type of Channon pUig,'^^^ey.:.i'l:iÖ00Vplugi5:per day at the present time.
We carry plugs for all cars.
Largest Auto Accessory Dealer in Up*

Ander*«!, S, <V Belton, S, ,". ..' «reeatti»^^

SmàSauBfJa^^


